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SSLAsk for Our Gift Guide!Shop in Comfort!
You'll Find It Profitable to Do Your Christmas Shopping at

This Women s Store ofPractical Gifts
We Are Splendidly Ready to Serve You Gift Assortments Were Never

' so Complete Prices Never so Moderate!rytpPJ ' f ft I 1 'Sv.O 1 i ffefr y--

Give --- The Practical j

I ias mar

There's a Giftfor Every Age atEvery Priceat 2:55 o'clock. Mrs. Burns is notf
i t'.-'-" is iWw.A"enly a Lady Maccabee, but is proral- -

nnt In tViA Eastern Star PvtViinn
Sisters, past president of the Ameri- - j

Wool
Scarfs

in infinite gift va-

riety brushed wool
and plain weaves

$3.45to$5.95

Wool
Slipons -

in attractive novelty
and plain weaves gay
color combinations.

$2.75to$8.50

transferred ' from the University of
California, where he spent his first
year. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon were married
quietly in Vancouver December. 6.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Laughton of Port-
land. The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Dillon and
a nephew of Dr. C. A. Cofoid, pro-
fessor at the University of Cali-
fornia.

The young couple are at home to
their friends at 711 Ravenview
drive.

Yellow chrysanthemums and
burning tapers adorned the table,
at which covers were laid for 12.
In addition to the hostesses the
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.
Dillon, Miss Elizabeth Gore, Miss
Myrtle Swallow, (Miss Alice John-
son, Charles Mcllraith, Thomas Mc-
Kay, Aden Jones, Fred Gaiser and
Herman Kehrli,

In a beautiful ceremony, per-
formed before an altar laden with
palms and Tiellow chrysanthemums,
Miss Gladys Blaine of Seattle be-
came the bride of Dr. Frederick E.
Chambers of Portland in the Jteed
college chapel Thursday night. Mrs.
Chambers is a Reed alumna and has
the honor of being the third Reed
graduate to be married in the chapel

of her alma mater. The bridegroom
Is a brother to Miss Ruth Chambers,
a classmate of Mrs. Chambers.

The bride was robed in white
satin heavily . beaded and carried a
bouquet of pale pink bride's roses.
She was attended by Miss Ruth
Chambers, bridesmaid, who wore
Nile green chiffon. Dr. D. A.
Chambers, brother of the bride-
groom, acted as best man. The
bride was presented by her brother,
J. J. Blaine of Seattle. Rev. William
L. Riley officiated.

Miss Alice Johnson ' played the
wedding mUrch from Lohengrin as
the procession entered. Soft organ
selections accompanied the ceremony,
which was followed later by Men-
delssohn's "Nuptial" march.

The Reed chapel was artistically
decorated with yellow chrysanthe-
mums and ferns for the occasion and
the altar was a veritable shrine of
floral beauty.

A short reception in the chapel
followed the wedding, which was
attended by 100 friends of the young
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Chambers de-
parted immediately u$on their
honeymoon. They will be at home
after New Year's in Piedmont.

Men of House H at Reed college
were host to a hundred Reed couples

"(Continued on Page 4.)

Brushed Wool
Slipons-$3.- 95

A spatial holiday group of
warm, ivoolly brushed wool
slip-on- s, in new shades, of
buff, navy, brown.

Special

Angora Scarfs
- and Hat Sets

4,95
No more delightful gift for
the young girl or the sports-
woman than these jaunty hat
and scarf sets smartest col-

or combinations.("'.'.Other Knitted Gift
. .v Suggestions:

Brushed Wool Sweater Coats
$8.50

Finest Silk and Wool Slipons
$16.50

Fiber Silk and
Wool Slipons

1 In very pretty and at-

tractive two-ton- e coloring-

s-Jade,

Bronze, Jockey,
Flame, Gray, Buff.

$5.95 - $7.50

New Navajo
Slipons

Of fiber silk and wool

bright colorings com-

bined with buff, brown
and peacock.

$7.50

can Fraternal Congress, member of
the National Fraternal Congress,
member o the Daughters- of the
Revolution and Federations of
Women's clubs.

A committee will meet Tier at the
tatlon and escort her to Benson

hotel for a rest. A banquet will be
given Mrs. Burns at 6 P. M. at the
Chamber of Commerce. Mayor
Baker will give the address of wel-
come.

The annual Oregon Agricultural
college Christmas dance will be
eiven in honor of the high school
seniors who contemplate entering
college. The dance will be held
Wednesday night, December 27, in
the assembly ballroom of the Mult-
nomah hotel. The committee in-

cludes Ralph Westering, Wayne
Davis, Francis Lounsburry and
Henry Weisenborn.

Mrs. F. A. Douty and her daugh-
ters. Miss Roberta and Miss Mar-gare- nt

Ellen, who have been east
for several months, returned to
Portland Tuesday.

An attractive dance was given
y the members of the Portland

Heights club Friday night, at the
clubhouse. The social committee for
this month includes Mrs. G. Norman
Pease, chairman; Mrs. H. W. Bates,
Sirs. Omar C. Spencer, Mrs. Forrest
S. Fisher, Mrs. F. C. Austen, Mrs.
Harry J. Strowbrldge, and Mrs.
J. A. Givens.

The alumnae organization of the
Alpha Delta Pi sorority is planning
to have its regular Christmas dance
at the Portland hotel in the holiday
season. The committee3 are at

but have not yet announced
their plans definitely. Also plans
for the Alpha Delta Pi tea for
mothers are under way and will be
announced later. The mothers' tea
is always an event of December.

The Glee club of St. Helen's Hall
will give a concert at the school
Wednesday night, December 13, at
S o'clock. All friends of the faculty
ai.u students are cordially invited
to aLtend. This is the first appear-
ance of the club this year. The girls
hiivt been trained by Mrs. Mabel
Hal; Smith.

Fiber Silk
Scarfs

add a gay touch to
winter costumes; clever
new striped effects

$2.95to$4.75

For
Grandmother

t

A warm Angora shoul-
der, shawl or a snug
tuxedo sweater at

$5.95 to $9.50
Berg's The Real Christmas Gift Shop

of Portland
MllfllllllMin doubt Hj A Fine Gift

Thought:
Sena tier a HOLEPROOFii i v i if n N m ii ii i ii

HOSIERYGift Certificate

2k(9 124-1- 28 SIXTH ST. i.

Are you in doubt as to
what she will like?

Let her choose for herself

Give a Berg Glove Order
or Merchandise Certificate

Issued in any amount redeem-- .
able at any time

$ !(:

All purchases dressed in gift
wrappings if you wish

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Simmons were
honored at a surprise party last
Tuesday evening at their new home.

GO.cards were the diversions of the j

evening. Broadway at Morrison
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu- - j

gene, Dec. 9. (Special.) An affair i

which interests the college set, !

always appreciated constant
reminders of the giver, because
they're so often seen. Here are
two suggestions from our com-
plete stocks.

timely and acceptable espe-
cially when they're so swagger
and smart as the new ones that
are continually arriving. Gift
wrappings for these, too. s Announcing

Portland's Most Extraordinary

alumni, sub-deb- s and society ma-
trons and maids of Portland is the
annual Christmas college ball to be
given in Portland in the Christmas
vacation by the Woman's League of
the University of Oregon. This
year the event will take place in
the Multnomah hotel ballrooms, with
the tea gardens between, and the
dat is Tuesday, December 26. An
excellent orchestra will furnish

New Imported Strap Wrist
Glace Gloves at

These are the new CJO QK-popul-

loose wrist D50
gloves, with two-ton- e embroid-
ery and strap wrists. Fine soft
quality in brown, beaver, gray
and'black. v s

Charming New Silk
Umbrellas Very Special at
Wait ti.l you see their (PrT QJ?
amber bacolite han- - 00
dies and fancy rings and crooks

you'll want one for yourself
as well as for gifts. All colors,
with taped edges.

music for the affair. A number of j

ale of Dresseidinners, smart dinner dances and
st parties are being planned

to precede the dance. Tickets may
he obtained at Spaulding's and at
Sherman, Clay's.

The culmination of another college
romance was brought to light Fri-
day night when the wedding of
Miss Ruth Alice Laughton to Henry
Cofoid Dillon of Portland was an-
nounced at a dinner party given in
their honor by Miss Elsa Armstrong
and Miss Helen Ptppy of Reed col

Such Cunning Red or Blue
Umbrellas for the Kiddies
They're very, very

Long White Glace Gloves
Are Festive .

They suggest good j9 QC
times and h a p p y DOJO
gifts. Full length,
they're soft and pliable and
beautiful.

S1.49special for never be

lege in the Japanese room of the i

fore have such umbrellas been
obtainable at anywhere near the
price. Rain proof; colors guar-
anteed.
And some wit fancy tips and
ferrules to match handles
$2.25.

'Reed commons. Both the bride and
bridegroom are former students of
Reed college. Mr. Dillon having

Your Unrestricted Choice of

Every Dress in Stock
at Greatly Reduced Prices

:

.: ....HOSIERY .

Who ever had too much hosiery especially when
selected at Portland's favorite hosiery shop ? This
year selections are more interesting than ever
more varied more beautiful-an- d at such mod-

erate prices. ,

Maid-Tu-Wa- re Pure Thread
Silk Hose $2.00

Any woman would be happy to receive these
beautiful silk hose with lisle tops'
and feet. In black, seal, cordovan and dune.

3 pairs in gift box $6.00

Berg's Wear-a-Gree- n Pure
Silk Hose $2.25

The green band is an insurance of quality for
these pure ingrain silk stockings. And they're so
popular. They fit perfectly and wear wonderfully.

: 3 pairs in box, special 6.50

McCallum's "True Blue"
Silk Hose $3.00

Made expressly for Berg's. "You just know she
wears them" might be said of half of Portland's
well-dress- women. More acceptable gifts would
be difficult to find. . 3 pairs in box, special $8.75

Phoenix Pure Silk Hose $2.10
The best hosiery value in the country PHOEXIX

and this is one of the most popular of the line.
In black and many shades, they're wonderful at
the price. Full fashioned, with lisle tops and
so'es. -

Silk Frocks
Wool Frocks

of Silk for Gifts
What could be more timely than
silkeu' underwear. Such dainty,
gift-lik- e apparel especially

"Bergsylk" Vests
of a heavy' quality silk made ex-

pressly for us. Vests in bodice
style with self and ribbon straps.
Flesh or orchid.

.Quality A S2.19 ;
Quality B $3.25

, Quality C $4.25

Knickers to Match at
$3.19 and $4.85

Street Frocks . Evening Gowns
Party Frocks Dinner Frocks

Exquisite hand-mad-e importations

What More Acceptable
Gift Than SWEATERS
especially wool CJO QJ?
slip-on- s at ... 56JO

Many Reduced 25 Some Reduced 40
Others at Half Price Some Less Than Half

whosjfoirr hosier?

BREAD
You all know how good BOMAN
MEAL porridge is.

ROMAN MEAL
BREAD
is good.

Your grocer- - (anywhere in and
near Oregon) can supply your
table with Roman Meal Bread.

Served in restaurants.

Log Cabin Baking Co.
bake and distribute
Roman Meal Bread

Clever little slip-o- light weight
and warm in a wealth of shades.
Rack bottoms. Some with pockets
and belts.

A Special Showing of Pure Silk
Tuxedo Sweaters

Exceptional at $14.85

Two-Piec- e Sels of Radium
Silk $4.85 Each

These are so "gifty" with the soft
radium silk of orchid appliqued with
Slue trimming or flesh with blue.
Ami some with picot edges, too. -
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